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BELL v. GOODISON Th1RES1IER CO.

Sale of Uud 'r~iyOui-Jncapacity of Etbg~ine aliiu
Boiler Forningq PI>r/ of Ou/flit - &ontract - Ja rra nly -
ltipl Warran/ýy - Redue/îi in Pi>rclwse Itoi(,,y -

Reference1,0 C>ynn/mo(ourt >oisr oe
Da mages.

Appeal by defendants from judgurient Of MAGEE, J.,
8(O. W. Rý. 881, in favour of plaintifs>, ais to part of the

relief clainied, in an action by tite jpureha-,r: of a threshing
outtit for a retuirn of the mor aîd arnd proniis>()orv notes
given f'or thle price. and for 'lmgsfor breach of the agree-,
menit (J sale.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIÎ>GF, C.J., BRIT-
TON, J., RIDDELL, J.

G.H. Watson, K.C., for defendants.
W. A. Boys, larrie, for plaintiffs.

BRiTTON, J. :-is case( was tried at great length, at
great expense, andl withi great care. A )eriisal of a good
demi of' the 5-41 pages of evidence, oireasioins great surprise
toin e thât this inatter, so xuuch one of bsie 5 on the part
of defendanits as nianufacturers of thresýhers, separators, en-
gifles,. etc., and apparentlvy so easily capable of settiement,
has not been settled between the parties. It aiso convinceA

SVuLx. o.w.x. iso. 17-81
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me that, whatever may be the legal difficulties in the wa

of plaintif s Vo prevent recovery frein delfendants, il thex

are such, plaintif s have acted in good f aith in complaininý

and have heen put to considerable loss by reason of defenè

ants not supplying plaintiffs with an engine, as part of

threshiuig and sepa-rating ana cleaning coutflt, yhîch woul

do good work, according Vo the del-endauts' warranty.

The original agreement between the parties is dated 28t

February, 1905, and is one of the very f ull, fine print agre(

inents, framed as muc inh the interest of deîenats a
manufacturers asitVcould be. I do not think plaintiffs full

understood the full effect of the agreement as protectin

ë them as liniiting the liability of defendants; but plaiutifi

did sigu, and se defendauts have, as they are entitIed t

have, the advantage of this instrument.

This action is not upon the warranty in the oroginu

agreemnent, but upon a distinctly new agreement, vehîch

is alleged was subsequently mnade, and made by reason c

the Goodison traction englue supplied under the origini

agreement failing to do good work.

Plaintiffs had certain rights under the original agreg

ment; se of course had defeudants. IDefendants could ha.i

said Vhey would, leave plaintiffs to enforce their riglits, ana

that Vhey (defendants) would be lhable only $0, far au thE

were made liable, if aV ail, by the original agreement. Di

fendants did, as 1 view the evidence, make a subsequez

agreemient.
The original purchase by plaintiff8 was of a rebuit M,

Closkey thresher, a Goodison traction 17 h.p. engine, and

Goodison aide fan stacker, aIl fltted up, inounted, aE

thoroughly equipped, as particularly set out, and at the pri(

oî $2,000; and if a Geodison. Ilwind-stacker"I was include,
$250 additional was to be paid theref or.

These machines were warranted by defendants te bc we

made, of gond materials, durable, and with goed care, pr

per usage, and skilful management Vo do as good work

any other of the sane size ,nanuiactured in canada. TI

case of the purchaser having trouble with the machine
provided for, a.t length and speciflcally. Thenthere is t]

provise: " If the said machines do noV work according

warranty, the said notes or inoneys are to be refunded, ai

the purehasers shaîl have ne dlaim for damages sustained 1
reasen of the failure of the machine. te satiafy this warrauty
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The Goodison traction engine dîd not work satisfactorily.
Ail that wu~ done seems to, be fullY set out in the reasons
for the judgment of the trial Judge.

Then on 23rd December, 1905, this agreement was made
between defendant and plaintiff Edwin Bell: "We agree
to repair Your tra&tiou engine purchased frorn us the pust
sea:son in either of the two ways hereinafter mentîoned, to
be, decided by you:

"(1). Wc will put a new cylinder on your engine with a
new valve, repair the flues, and pay freiglit on the elnn
to the shop) f roin our place, and also baek again, ail of the
above beîmg done f ree of eharge.

(2.Wu will F.ut a new builer on your engine with
foot flues and repair the engine, you to pay us $150 and
freight one wvay. We pay the freight the other way.

"Yu gree( tu aeceept either one of the above proposais,
ani to pay your payments according to the original eontract.

IlThe John (Goodison Thresher Co., LUd
"Aceepted, Fdwvin Bell."'

Mrs. Bell dîd nlot aign. A soxnewhat voluminous cor-
respondence followed. Edwin Bell says he understood, and
1 t}inik he did understand, that the $150 wspart of the
price aecording to the original contraut. i eed n i-
tended that as extra for the new boîler, etc.

Nothing came nf this proposed agroeet. it apt-irently
uftk neyer eompleted, either byiv ts cepa by' M rs.
Bell, or by Edwin Bell eiecting whlch of the two things he
vouldl have donc. I put that a8d,exeepýit as heiu that
de! endante realized the neeessity of sQonicting, and that
plaintiffs had a right to relief.

Then a nev agreement wus made. This is -hewn by the
correspondence, beginuing with defendant4* letter of 24th
March, 1906, lin which reference à. made to the agreement
ef 2Brd December, 1905, Defendants ask for balance of
paymlent according to original conitract, assert that they are
prepared to carry out their part of the agreement, and then
ety, " we nov wish te know what is to be (lone iu refereuce
to this matter." They further say they are willing to carry
out " either one of the proposais s muade you," and wind up,
'vwe avait your fnrther reply, and hope that you will get
this matter arranged vithout further delay."
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Plaintif s' solicitor replied on 29th Mardi, 1906. Dl

fendants wrote to plaintifs' solicitor on 3lst March agai

calling up the agreement or proposais of 23rd DecembE

iPlaintif1s' solicitor wrote to defendants on 5th April, 190

subinitting-3 proposais as to what was to be done with tl

engine.

Defendants wrote on 7tli April to, plaintif s' solleitor, st,

adhering to the agreement of 23rd December, and ignorim

gr misunderstanding plaintif s' proposa.

Plaintiffs' solicitor wrote to defendants on 20th- Apr

stating: "1Re (Mr. Bell), expects you to f ulfl.l your contra

and provide hum with an engine capable Qf producing

horse power in good rumning order, and in aecordance wi

thec contract on whicli the engine was first shipped..

it must be distinc-tly understood that the engine wlien put

shape must bie capable of developing 17 li.p., under the wor

ing conditions provided for in the original contraet."

Defendants wrote to plaintif s' solicitor on1 23rd April,

part as follows: " Replying to your favour of the 2Otli, won

say it will lie necessary to have Mr. Bell's engine here in

later than May 15th, but might state he lias neyer avis

us yet in which way lie wants the engine, repaired-..

We shall be pleased to receive the balance of his paymner

nt once, and advise how be wants his engine repaired, and

it will be liere by 15th May, we will put the engne, i sa

as quickly as we possibly can."

Apart froin wliat follows, that was an clection by def er

ants for plainiffs of the flrst rather than 'the second of t

proposais in the proposed agreement of 23rd December.

was Il t put tIe engine in shape " to do the w ork necesse

in tIc outflt, for which plaintiffs were askcd to pay.

On ist May, defendants wrote to Edwin Bell, deprecati

the necessity for correspondence witli solicitors, and tl,

sav: " We intend doing wîat is riglit witli you in cvery

speet. . . . If you- kecp your present engine, anad se

it lore near tliresh.ing tixue, we will be so -busy that it v~

be almost imnpossible bo get it out in time for you...

This engine should have been sent liere some time ago-.a

wîile we were not too busy, and wc would put it in shE

iind returu promptly. , . -. We shall bc glad to hear

return miail and advise defllnitely just what turne yow prop,

shipping the engi-né ' . . and at the saine time adv

Us fiust exactly What you want dons."
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On 1-llh Mýay the solicitor wrote to defendants as fol-
lowýs: -Mýr. Edwin Bell lias instructedl us to, state that lie
wili shiip the engine on the 2lst of this nionth for flie pur-
pose of hiaving you put if ia running order, capable of de-
velopi liric h horsel power ealled for by the contra(et anid in
uther rt,.pecfs fuil[il the ternis and ceïnditions of the cwiltract.

Ili, doeS flot peuI to dictafe to pou wliat vou shoiild do,
alie tk it for granfed thaf von are better able to fori
a ICnclsioni ul)of tlie iatter than lie is."e
J)cfuiidants raise no furtlier objection or ustobut

hope that Mr. Bell will arrange to slip the en ine byhle
21>i, as promised.

Thien further- delay oceurred about enigthe eng,Ine-
defedans eoseningto this delay- anid finally tlie enine

wasý reeeived b%' cfenudaiits on 5th Julv, 1DA, and il, iý, reuilt
\Vas aenwegdb'letter of tliat dy

Defendant,\b acceptinig flic >nieret il) tll(Ilm as I
b)ave stated1, d]id ~oupon tlic 1geeuu ll teitit thfley

wudput it Ji) ruuuiiig order capable of dceoig1Z horse
powc. ad tluit il \oll ti liier rcsîwrt l flilu ie tril

ald ,,tind itioors of 1I or ia]l ontrlact, 1. lhat 11 ih gjoodi
cýare, prop vua, aiid skilfuil iimjaagementii, itld do as
good wor-k as anlY oftler of tlll iljlai- siiemaz acuedl
CI'anlid a, ;Ili if I iil] tue11 en in (ai> part of il il ,llI o t i woulld
Ilot do, asý grood work,, etc., al-coidingl to, f1lc l'latv tie
Dotesý or, mone11Y> givPn areu to ]w r-efund(ed, alîd thle imac-hines
to b4 returîîcid to defeîîdalut> as provided.

Thle eniginie wa>, ais deedat-oltendf, reopaired. Th ey
put it, as they cotn lu "irsf elazs worlngil order." Ae-

l.ord.iing tlo theiri itfmn liey did whafýi thley- felt themn-
selvs obiged( io do, ;mld wliat, 1 thiink, was til loa-t tliey'
col]do unide-r flie eirumtances, butl unifiortuinlfly iii the

subsquetost of a praticl wrkýig witli good arproper
sag, l a skilful ilavage ument, it wokild nlot dlo g'ood workl.

I thinik it is a perfectly fair iniference, if niot scilal
proved, tliat the engine as reopiredo and retnrned to p)liîîiti
didi rot irid wouild not do a'ý g-ood( wo-rk as any otlwr of tlie
saine size ianufactured ln Canada.

Wliat took place after the return on 3lst Tiily, 1906, is
fuilly anid correc(tly set ouf ini the reasons of the trial Judge,
and 1 aigree, with the( .onciiqons at whieli le has arlrived,
and 1 thîink thiere is ample, evidence to warranit these con-
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There was nothing to, preveut defendants making a. n
coutract with plaintiffs, aneillary to the original, or a n
contract altogether, in reference to the existing engine,
the ternis as to that engine, as to its fltness, and the wc
it would do, according to what was represented in the. o
ginal contract. The engine had been xnanufactured by def e
ants or sold by them to plaintiffs, returued by plaintiffs to 4
fendants pursuant te an engagement, to have work doue up
it; work was done up>n it, ail in the ordinary course of q
fendants' business. Sucli a contract need not be under seal
defendants. That new contraet was ln the term~s of the, c

to this extent, that the englue witli the outtit tha.t plaint
bouglit would do good work as described or as iu the. w.
ranty incorporated iu the former agreement. Surely, e.t
ail that bua taken place in reference to this enginIe, p1e.inti
ought not to be told that, aithougli the englue did not
good work, and could not be made to do good work with 1
thresher, separator, etc., purchased. from defendauts, ti
cannot succeed becanse the englue wus made of good mat
îls and was of 17 horse power. 1 amn satisfiea fro ' the. ey
ence that this englue did get reasonably Ilgood care,» r,
souably Ilproper usage," an& that, with reasonably srcill
management, it did not do good woik-not as good. work
the ordiuary machine of same size made in Caimda, not
good work as plaintiffs expected and had a riglit to exp,
from it.

This is not; the case of merely buying a well kuuwn a
defined a.rticle. It is the case of au arrangement of a è
pute alter it had srisen-a new agreement iu refereuce
the taklng--buying-Of an article mauacturea 'by delei
ants, supplied to, plaintiffs, found by plaintifs not fit, si
sequently admitted by defendants to be unfit, aud which
f endants, upon, the consideration that plaintiffs would acci
Ît ndertook to make fit for a particular purpose. In t
case there was complete knowledge by defendanta, as
what the engine wus for, even apart frorn the letter of pis
tiffs' solicitor of llth May, 1906. That letter puts it
plainly as language eau that; plaintif s, relied upon defeude.x
judgrnent, knowledge, and skill lu the matter as manu
turers, and so there was, the implied warrauty that the.
ginse when returned ko defendanta on 3lst July, 1906, 1
fit for the uise to whieh it was te be s.pplied. 1 amn uns
to conclude that any express warranty in the original agi
nment cani be invoked to exclude an implied warranty i»i w
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siibseqtently took place between the parties as Vo the en-
gin(,.

Hlolding the opinion as above, 1 see no reason, upon ap-
peal of defendants, for interfering with the decision of the
trial Judge. It might well be argued that plaintiffs are en-
titled to, more than the relief given, but plaintiffs have not
appealed. They are cntitled Vo, as mucli at least as the pre-
sent judgment gives them, so, I think this appeal, should be
dlisxnissed with coat8.

FALCONBRIDGE, C..J., gave reasons in writing for the saniie
conclusion.

RIPDELL, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.

AUGUST 26TH, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BRIOWN v.DIMA .

SIale of Gooda - Con(ract - Fai7vrc b, ('arryoui- Rlesaei b'y
Vendor - Cornveretlon - Ioeson- I>urchase _Ilonry -
Tender - Rescissýion - Danages - 'se

Appeal hy pliRntiff from order of MAEJ., in the
Weekiy' Couirt, a.llowing an appeal froin the rep>rt of the
MNaster in Ordinary find(Iiig that plaintifr was entitled Vo
recover $88.89 damages in an action for convýerioni.

'l'le appeal was heard by FALCON BRID, C.J., BRIT-

TON, J., RIDDELL, J.

F. B. Hlodgins, K.C., for plaiutiff.

E. L. Dickinson, Godericli, for defendant.

IIDLJ.: On 28th _May, 190*3, the defe-ndnnt en-
tered] into a contraet with the plaintiff for the sale Vo him
of a stock of goods, &c., ini Wingham. The ageenntl in
iwritixxg, and the important ternis are asfolw

" Stock fîxtures, &o., în the Kent bloek to ble sold at
40 cent., on the dollar invoice price, any dispute to, be te-
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ferred back to the stock sheet. Deposit to, le $100. Il
stock exceeds $7,000, balance to, rated (sic) at 30 cents 8z
Jhle dollar. $2,O00 cash on conipletion of stock, taking an
checking. Balance in two and four months equal notee.
1If stock exceeds $7,000, deal xnay be declared off."

In June the plaintiff Ildeclared tlie purcliase off,"* claim-
ing that the stock exceeded $7,000. lie had, however, ini the
meantime paid $1,000 on accountof the purchase xnoney.

Hie thercupon brouglit an action'against the presenut
defendant, 2nd Octooer, 1903, setting out tha.t lie (plaintiffÇ)
had rescinded the contract, and that he had demanded the
return of the $1,000, and he clairned the suni of $1,00
and interest from, 5th June, 1903., The defendant p1eadee1
the contract, the stock taking, and the exercise hy the plain-
tiff of his option to purdhase; that the plaintiff took posses-.
sion of the stock and sold portions of it, and retained the
proceeds of the portions so sold, and deait with the stock
in ail respects as if lie were the 9owner thereof; that subse-
quently plaintiff abandoned the possession of the goods and
refused to complete the'conitract; that consequently defend..
ant notîied plaintiff that he would proceed to seli the goods
and hold bum responsible for the' loss and damage the de-
f endant mught sustain; that defendant did try to seil thea
stock en bloc, and failed; and that lie was now endeavourixig
to dispose of it by retail; that h e was at ail tiines ready aWid
willing to carry out the agreemnent.

The c ase camne on for trial before iMeredith, C.J., a.t
Barrie, lGth IMay, 1904: tlie trial Judge dismissed the actionu
with costs: see Brown v. Dulmage, 4 O. W. IR. 91: but
" without prejudice to any action the plaintiff may choose
to bring, based upon the alleged wrongful act of defendant
in selling the goods, or for an account -of the proceeda of
the sale." 'ne trial Judge added: "I1 must not be ta.ken
to, indicate that, in xny opinion, any sucli action, on the f acta
of the case, is inaintaînable."

Then this action was brouglit, plaintiff aleging the con-
tract, the delivery of the go<?ds by defendant to plaintiff,
àrnd the paymnent of $1,000 on account of the purdhase price,
conve-sion by the defendant' of the stock, and claiming a
declaration that. the defendant had so converted the stock,
]anages, for sneh conversion, and in the alternative for aru
aecounting by the def endant «if the Court should be of
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ther opjinionl that the defendant rightiy took poý»v>ion and
pt% ient by hini to flic plaintiff of the amounit due and for

i'Lî aternent[ (f defence admits the contract and the
payxnent of the $1,000, and denies ail else; alleges that the
plaintif :,as to pay $2,000 to the defendant on the coniple-
Ilonl of the stock list and to give his proiînisso(ry notes at

2aimd 1 moiithsý; thati liw neglected and refuse>id ta pay thle
balaIýnce. oifli the$200 d to gîve bis notes; that the defena-

anit eerdierdpossessSion of the stock to theP plaintif!,
tor odtfi planti eve demandor, daimi 2osss thereof,

but 1;ha, 11h( defendant waý alwaYs ed and williig to) le-
liverup pssesin the plinltli lîpoii ipa~in of fiw

~~aid ~ m( balanc andthedivery of the si oe. htpan
ili isý in defanî]t an111ai never entitied to) poss'inad

ta. not eiled ;1 ,it;inl anlv action for, .onvoirsion. The
>aateienult of dene ge un to set ont the sale of [icu giods
h v the, dndnafte r notice t.o the plaintifr; thiat uchl slte
niettod$1lsii afteýr paYnueîît of ail theo proper epn
1of su(l Il; an1d, Ï) ýav of counterclaini, eliiiis the, dif-
ference between thie net prceaof the sale and the pur-

Thi cae cinebefreniy brothier Clte( ai Barriei
lsizs fl Marchl. 190G, and, withoutl dleclarinug thiglit

f th parties-, an order, walS made referriing - to thle se
in fOrdînniry' in Toro>nto to inquire and state thef true ineasurie
of darnl st liai l the plaintif! is entitled and to take the

acfcounrt of, the( saine as :)etween the parties . ; and
fuirtner direction> and costs were reser-ved. 'The Master- in
Ordimary'\ proceeded mwith the reorec 2,Stiietebr

10,andî made his4 report of date -. 'il Dccenîbewr, 1906, find-
ing thiat "the true r.iasure of damnagesý to whiich the plain-
tif! is- entitled is th(, value of the goods converted to his own
1;se, wich.1 I fix at the sumn o! $1,975.410. being' the antount
recefiveýd hy t he plaintiff for a portion o! tIc, saine, and as
to the ood still reinaining in his posssion, the sum, o!

$8520 ak-ing a total of' $2,830.60, froic. which i, have
df-ducteýd the original purchase money stil i unpaid upon the
said goods, being $,1.,"and further flingi " the
dlainages; to whhthe plaintif! is entitled are, the dîiference
t fetwee tgsluns of $2»80.60 and $.6.1 aey

$! 1G8. 89."1
An appeal waa, taken froîiî this report.ý whih caime on

before înyl brothler Mahe, th Januaryv. 1907,. and he set
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aside the report, ordered that upon payment by the plain
to the defendant of the sum of $207.31 and the costa
defence, incbiding the costs of the reference and of
a:,peal, within 60 days, the defendant shSould delîver to
plaintiff the goods remaining in hi% possession, and, ini
f auit of sncb payment, the action should be dismissed ým
costs. The learued Judge seems te have turned the apl
into a motion for judgment-no objection is taken ouL t
ground-ndeed, it was agreed that we should treat
appeal to us as a motion for judgment. It was also agi'
before us th at upon the present appeal from the judg-m
of Mabee, J., all facts f ound by Meredith, C.J., in
former action, should be considered found in thig actian
the purpose of this motion for judgment.

The order in appeal, as I read it, is really an adjudicai
that the plaintiff had no riglit te bring this action, bu:
gives him a right-if he sees fit-to get the goods remai
in the bands of the defendant upon paying the costa of
action and the balance of the money alter crediting the
sales thus -

Purchase money $2,862.7
Legs paidl in cash by plaintif! $1,000-00
Receivedl in cash for goods sol<l 1,975.40

$2,975-40

Less expexises 320.00

$2,655.40 2,,655.4

Balance due defeudant $0.

This is a privilege whicb could net, in my vie-w of
ca-se, be given the plaintiff without the consent of the def(
ant, but the defendant dees not appeal.

It Beems to me that this case will turn upen the ques
0f fRct; " Was the plaintiff entitleil te the possessiox
the stock?" And incidentally the further question
a.rise: " Did the defenda.nt actually deliver the stock te
plaintiff?"

Tt is to be noticed that the daefendant bas shifted
ground since the former action-mn that action he asse:
that he Tad delivered possession to the plaintiff, and
Chief Justice says: "If, as the defendant's pleadings s
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tii sliew, and as hie offered sorne evidence to estallish, thie
plainif had taken possession of the goods, then therýie nia '
1,t a sefrious difficulty in the defendant's way. If se, thien hie
was, a mere wrongdoer in endeavouring tu selI by auctien."
In this action, as will be seen, the plaintiff it is who is
asserting that the goods were delivcred to hlm, and the
defendant is denying such delivery. The Chief Justice does
rlot find that the goods were delivered, nor is hîs juidginent
rested, ini whole or in part, on such delivery having taken
place. This, thon, secins to be an open question, and it
mius-t be decided upon the evidence taken before the Master
in Ordinary, and the facts found by the Chief Justice in the
formier action. And the following are the facts as I flnd
themi to be-

'lhle defendant mas carrying on business, as a dry goods
iernti in Winghiam; hie nmade the agreeniient spoken of

on 2Othi May, 1903; shortly after the mnaking of thle agree-
ment hie closed the store and wvith the plaintiff star-ted to
take stock; the plaintiff paid $1,000 on account of thev pur-
chIase money; the goods were cased uip by the defendant,
and remained upon the premises of the defondaut cased up,
the plaintif having bought ail the goods, &c., in the store,
- lock, stock, and b)arrol," as it is puit, and these were lef t
ini thie store whiere the defendant had. been eairrying on his
tusiness. These goods were intende.d to be sent to thie plain-
tiffa whien and whiere hie seeured a plIace( of businessý, and the
dlefendart was awaiting his îns'tnictions: but hie found a
dlifiiculty in getting aL place te enter- into buisiness. He is
con.fronted with the ifYlculty that hoe would probabl ' have te
offer thie goods again for sale au a job) lot, and thenatmpe
to " declare thie dciii off." Thie plaintiff had, howev-er, actu-
ally sol(] 81.25 worth of goods, and put the moue 'v in his
poeket, and though the defendant, ini the examnination for dis-
covery' , eontended that the plaintif had taken possinof
the goodIs the day ho paid the $1,000, whichi seems, to have
been the saine da 'y as hie soldl the $1.25 worth of gonds, it
seems clear that hie is simiply giving lis definition o! what
is "1,possession." Nothing is done by the plaintiff in the way
of taking possession of any goods, exeept the trifling quantity
he sold, an(] the goods were ait ail times% upon thie land of
the dlefendant and iu his actual possession.

On 2Oth J-une the plaintiff atteniptcd to rescind the
agreement by letter "declaring the dleal1 off," dlemanding
the retuirn of his $1,000, anci Saying that he expects wages
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at say $1.50 per day for helping to take stock. It bas be4
held that hie had not the right to rescind.

On 23rd June the solicitors for the defendant wrote ti
plaintiff saying: " There is no doubt that you have pu
chased the goods and stock, and we therefore notify you th
t.he samne are here at your risk and expense, and we won
like to have you mnake somne arrangement as to saine,,
take them. away." No answer having been received,. ti
solicitors on 29th Jane again wrote: "We notiz'y you
take away from his premises the stock and goods purchas(
by you from in on or befote the lbth day of July, ar
unless same are taken away by that date, we will proce(
to seil them and hold you responsible for the loss snataijiE
by him, il any, and also for ail the charges and expe*s,
occasioned by yoiir f aihire to carry out the agreement, ar
also for damnages.'

It would thus seem that the defendant was insisting thà
the contract was in full force-in any event the former aý
tien decides that the contract was not rescinded.

TPhen camne a letter from the same solicitors, llthi Ju1,
1903, notifying the plaintiff tliat, as the time had ielapse
for hin to take away the goods, the sanie would be sold b
the defendant, and th *e plaintiff held responsible for th
difference, &c., and damages. Further'correspondence et
sued, and 'on lat August the defendant -frote the plaintd
that he would on Monday unpack the goods, and if the plair
tiff did not move at once, the stock would be sold en hlic>
This was attempted on l9th August, and failed, and ther(
upon defendant, made sales over the counter. It has bee
f ound that "the mode of selling whîch delendant adopte
was reasonable and practic-ally the only one open to hiix
and that whicli was calcu1ated to realize the best prioe fo
the goods:" 4 0. W. iR. at p. 92.

The Muster has f ound that the amount of cash receive
by the defendant in this way is $1,9 75.40, and this is nflot iý
dispute. But this is -in excess of the value, of the goodE
in that it reqtnlrea the use of a shop and of salesmen, &c., t
realize this sumn. The actual value of the goods sold as the
were when the plaintiff deelined to accept them, ana th'
defendant undert-ook to sell them, mïuet be the price obtaine4
or obtainaible for them, less the reasonable cost of »btaiuin1
such price, and that xuy brother IMabee bas fixed at $:320
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Ji i, ot disputeéd tlîat titis is a reasonable suni, if any allow-
anu ù to be made to the defendant for e&~ c.

Th inue, then, at the time of the allugted , îîer 'îii
$1,~.Olesa $320, that is, $1,655.40. Thw Naluu of tuie

rinîingiiij, goods may bc more dlifficult to deterinie, buti. jfn
the %iew 1 take of the caise, it is not necessary to, eowýidcr
this question. If any valuie i-s to he placed ripon these goods
sijil unsold, a reasonable suin should be allowed for t lie- tx-

eie ualîzig on thent. It any case, thertcior,, 1 tink
the l(- is wrong. But it seenis to nie t1izit lit riglît
of actioni exisltd. 'l'lie plaintif! did flot pay the, li00.e
1411d ony 1,000 of it--even on his own contention, as shewni
i lu fh jud grnent at the trial ilflihc former action, till otiier

\ti1 ,OOu,'a'cdeio1ied iii tlie, bînk io be paigi upoii t1w slip-
mient of the goods, and the tirne for the shipmienit of the

goodi i had ot arrived wlien lio re-pndiateil tlie agreuiuîîa
put an end Vo the deposit. And in any case he didj not give
lis ots Not having ai t ' nxt any actual possessio)n of
the goods, bue neyer aeuired anyv rightÎ to the pseioas
he- didl not pay or tender ic( purchase money.

ULpon the plaintiff attcmipting to reseind the c-ontract,
there were three courb.cs ope-n to the defendant:

1. Accept the ri,8cission. In that case, the goods revest
in hirn, and the plaintiff îs entitled to receive back his imione;.
Thîý. wasz fot d eashas been decided.

2. In)sist upoi t1le eontract-c-lainîing that the goods are
tI1 prhaers

3. Acc ept thercisio so far as to put an end telle con-
trcbut retniîîgl- the( right V o suei( fo)r dmg

1 1111 o)f opinion t1Iat tI iden here isý that ilt ilc-
fundant asthirouighont insisting on the continuiedexsne
of theý contract, thýugh hie may, perhiaps, have mistaken lusý
legal remiedies. The contract, then, is in full force, aîmi flic
df1eud)(ant ia simply doing that which seems a natural thîing
to do indel(r the circumistances, but whîch 1 do flot Q.4iv is orl
i , n(ot ll jti fied when cr let f ]takes tIcgoi of thcé paintif!, ai$
het doesr in this, case. and ls thoim to paty Ilimseff the pur-
chaseý xnoney' with theprced thereof. Býut, as tlîe plain-
tiff hsd net the right to Po-session, hae bas no right to brlng
an action for the conversion alleged, without first paying or
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tellderig the amount of the purcliase money, a nd theri
placing himself in the position of being entitled to the 1-
session: Milgate v. Kibble, 3 M. & G. 100; Moore Y. Sibbt
29 U. C. R. 487, 490; Butler Y. Stanley, 21 C. P. 402, 41
Blackburn on Sales; 28 Arn. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd
p. 664.

But cai lie bring an action to recover back the purch
Inoney, or the part thereof paid down? 0f course, if
defendant, as in Moore v. Sibbald, repudiated the cont:r
and refused to deliver the goods8 on dernand, lie must rel
the instalment of purcliase money. But, if that la uut
case, the law bias been authoritatively laid down for 'us by
Judicial Comnrittee in Page Y. (Jowajee Eduljee, L. 1R
P. 0. 127, at pp. 145, 146, aïs f ollows: Lord CheinLsf o
giving the judgment cf the Court, says: " There may be ca
where the vendôr miglit seil without rendering huxuseif
ble to an action, as where goods sold are left in the pos
sion of the veudor, and the pinrehaser will not remeve thi
and pay the price, after reeeiving express notice from 1
vendor that, if he fail to do so, the goods wilI be resc
But the authorities are uuiform on this point5 that if, bef i
actual delivery, the vendor reselis the property, while 1
purchaser is ln default, the resale will not authorise thep
clisser to consider the contract rescinded, so as to enti
hixu to recover back any deposit of the price, or to resiat pý
ing any balance of it which rnay be stili due ;" and lie a(
that thîsis la fortiori where there has been a delivery, 2
the vendor takes it out of the possession of the purha
aud reseils it.

The Iaw seerna to be acourately stated in Blackburn
Sales, 2nd ed., at p. 459: "'At ail eveuts it seeme that a
sale by the venldor, whilst the purchaser continues lu
fault, ia not sa wrougful as to authorize the purchaser
consider the contraci rescinded, so as to entitie hlm. 1»
cover back any deposit of the price or to resist paying a
balance of it still due: uer yet so tortions as to destroy I
vendor's right to retain, and so entitie the purchaser to s
in trover.» The last Engliali edition of Benjamin on Sal
eh. 6, gives a large number of cases, but i do not thi
it necessary to do more than refer to that work, as the ju(
ment of Lord Chelmsford in Page v. Cowasjee tduljee,
R. 1 P. C. 127, seems suffiient.
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Both parties standing on their strict rights, as they do, 1
amn of opinion thiat th.is action cannot succeed, and that it
should be disnîissed wîth costa. The judgrnent appealed
fromn, 80? far as it disinisses the action with costs ineurred
to that iinie, is right; and as to the provision introduced in
(,aîe of thec plainiff, as no appeal has been taken, I would
affiriii that also, adding, however, that the costs of this ap-
peal shwild be added to the costs and purchase money to be
paid by the plaintiff before he inay exercise the option given
himi.

if this privilege be not accepted by the plafiit, it rnay
be worth while for the parties to consider the floig

It would seem that upon the~ p]ainitiff tenderinig the bal-
ance of the purchase moncy and interest, he mnay pos8ibly
bring ani action in trover: Chinery v. 5eu IL H. N. 288;
though this is at least doubtful, in view of the case in the
Privy Council and of the judgxnent of the full Court in
Moore v. Sibbald, 29i U. C. R1. at p. 452.

If ani action does lie, the resuit would be: the defendanrt
pay-

$1,000m and interest from June, 1903, (3 years, 10
iniontha at 5 per cent.-$4101.67),..

Sof $861.71--430.85 and interest f rom Aug.
1903, (3 years, 8 months, at 5 per cent.-

87.9........ .... .................
Sof *861.71--$430.85 and interest from Oct.

1903, (3 years, 6 months, at 5 per cent.-
$75.40>.................. ....

1,191.6'1

509>.84

506.25

In ail $2,207.76

1f an action lay' at ail it would then Beemingly lie in
jrover, 8111 the amloulnt of damag., asq matters uow appear
(if we dlid flot inteýrfere with the fandings of value by trie

Matrwouldl he:

Cash received ....... 1.......1,975,40
les expenseA, &... ......... 320.00 $1,655.40

Goods stili on hand ........
Expenses of selling .......

(2/5 of $320 ....

$855.70

128.00 727.20

$2,382.eo
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Amount of purchaae rnoney
stili mipaid ... .. 2,20

Balance $17,

If the defendant would allow this surn, $174.84, upon
costs which the plaintiff is ordered to pay, and the plaii
thereupon release his cause of action, it seelns to nie
merits of the case would best be served. Il not,, the ti
blesome questions as to, the real value of the goods uni
mnust corne up-and I amn f ar ironi agreelng with the 2%
ter-and, inview of the ftnding of fact by Meredith,
ini the former action " that the net proceeds (of the
over the counter) will f ail considerably short lof satisf3
wliat reinains due of the purdhase money " (4 0. W. R.i
the plaintiff wiil ftnd great difficulty in the way-perb
insuperable-in a.ny attempt to prove that the value o~f
the goods to which he would be entitled upoil a tender o>f
xnoney was i exces8 of the balance of the purdhae, mi

I should perhaps add that, on the fa.cts of this casq

think no special action would lie as for injury to the plaint.
e4reversion."

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., agreed with the judgxnent of E~
D)ELL, J., for reasons stafed in writing.

BRiTToN, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing

CARTWRIGHiT, 1MASTER. AUGUST 3OTH, 19

>EASTWOOD v. IIARLAN.

Wit of Summons-Srvce on Defendan t Companiy-Re,,
lai-Uy-ules 146, 159--Service on Clerkc at Compati
Offiice--Service Brough,to Knowled#s of Company.

Motion by defendants to, set agide the service of the 'w
of susumons, on flic ground that it was not served as requli
l'y Rlule 159.

G. C. Campbell, for defendants.
J. P. Crawford (Montgomnery & Co.), for plaintiff.
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THE MASTER :-The motion is supported only by an aýffi-
davit of the defendants' stexiographer. Th4is states that no

oliesof the comPany were then in the city, but that bhe
ý-4ated to the sheriff's officer that she was in charge of the
olfiue undedr the instructions of the secretary, but that glu'-
did niot iutend it to be umderstood, by hlm that she wus a
per:vu on whoni service could validly be effeéted.

Th'le ailidavit in answer shews that, before the service
inow objected to, defendants' solicitors had-received writ and
f'orwvardedl same Vo see if they were Vo accept service, a.nd
that afterwards Vhey returned 4t, saying that they had no in-
btructions. The service attacked theni wa> inade, and the
Èolicýitors entered a conditionat appear-anc wilthout, leave, s
requiredl by Rule 173.

ii %t> >atatud la argiliwlxet the( dufondanvt, desired tinie.
Tii oldh easily been obtaîinedr withiout taking a steýp
flot allowed by our practice, whatever miay be the case in

As i is th sevic sems ugar nider ile VOI 0t»,
a nd in any case the issue of th(, writ has been know'n to de-
fendants, ever since Sth JuIy, as appears by letter of the de-
fendant Ha1frlan, and the present motion is made on behaif
of te defendants;, and on their iinstructioniý

Under ail thec ciroumstanves, 1L think the motion cannot
suceand should be dismnissedi witii costa, to plaintiff in

any evexit.

If, after the deliverv of thie statemenvit oýf cla.im, te de-
fendants require tinte for pleaffing, it ciau be granted on pr-
per ternis.

It is te bc observedj thatJ the objeut of Rilles 146 and
159 is ta- require that service. if not persona], shall be made
on soîne one who it lnay' be saftly affirmied will bring tite
nitteýr to the notice of the nWEceary parties. This has heen
donýe ini this case, anil te moition is thetre-fore useleas.

0

VOL. X. O,5.. xo. 17-89 +
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CARTrWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 9TH, 19(

CHAMBERS.

COATES v. THE KING.

Paiiclas- Petitian of ýBight - ConmmýssÎmr on Sl

Treaury Bills and Bonds - Nam-es of Puarchasers

Dates of Sales-Plices Paid,-Partculars for Pldading
Delay,.

Motion by defendant for particulars of certain Pw

graplis of the petition of right.

N. Ferrars Davidson, for defendant.

Fcathcrston Aylesworth, for plaintffs.

THE MASTER :-In this caue the plaintiffs seek to reco)

a sum of £3,000 or $14,600, being one quarter of one 1

cent. on £1,200,000, the amount of certain bonde which w(

issued by the provincial government for the building of 1

'Temiskaming Railwfty.

In the Sth paragraph of the petition of riglit the pla

tiffs allege that under a mnemorandum of lOth October, 191

signed by the Hàon. R. HLarcourt, who at the tîme was a mue

ber oi the provincial governmeflt, and acted as their agt

in the matter, it was agreed that the plai"1M ehotild uq

tiate (1) the gale of treasury bills f or £1,200,000, and ti

the subsequent sale of the bonds to retire these 'bis shoi

be intrusted to theru. The bis were to be sold at a p

repre-senting a rate of interest not exceeding 4 per ce

Nothing was said as Ito terra of the sale of the bonds.

In the following paragrapli it is alieged hat trea8i

bills were suceessfully sold at the preseribed rate, and in

14th paragrapli it is alleged that, at the request of the E

vincial Treasurer, these bills were, on 155th May, 1905y'

newed for another C6 ionths, and soldl by the plaintiffs, ï

the previous issue repaidl wÎth the proceeds.

The petition oi rightl was filed on 22nd Novexnber, 19~

.lt waq stated onu the argument that attempts had been mn

at settlement, so that the petition was not served until

June.
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On 24th June partieulars were denmded, whicli have
been furnished. But, as to those asked for in explanation of
paragraphis 9 and 14, the defendant has noyr moved for fur-
ther particulars.

It was stated by Mr. Davidson that what was requirod
were the namnes, &c., of the persons to whoma the first and
sec-ond series of the trcasury bis were soid. He4 argued
thiat, as the dlaim wus based on the memorandum of 10Otb
October, 1904, it was necessary for plaintiftsý to allege, as
they have doue, that they, as agents for the provincial go'e-
erninent, sold the treasury bUis; and thut they mnust prove
th is. He contended tb.at it nxight bc that plaintiffs had
thieniselves been the purchasers, and that, in such case, tliey
c-ould not dlam to have been acting as agents, and se their
riglit fo have the sale of the bonds wouid be gone, as weil
as ilhe righit to any charges ini respect of the sale of the trea-
bliry )iIls.

1ssuming that such a defence is in contemplation, 1t
wouid be necessary to know jhow the fact is. E\en if thec
motion vas nov refused, yet such a defence could be pieaded,
and on discovery the evidence could be btiethough tbis
iniglt require a commission to Great Britain.

The motion is supported by the affiaavit of the Provin-
cial Treurer that it is necessary for the proper defence of
the action that part iculars shouid be furnisbed, shewing the
dates of the sales to the various purchasers, with the naine
of eaceh purchaser and the price paid.

In Arnoldi v. Coekburn, 9 0. W. R1. 883, afllrxned 10 0.
W. R. 37.3, particulars were ordered before deieyof state-
ment of defence, where it seemed that Ruch particulars woufld
be miaterial to the defence.

For tho >ssuie renson 1 think flhe order shouhid be nade În
thia case.

In opposition te the motion it was arigued,( that delay
wouid resuit fromn this order. But it vili net oost much teo
fend a cable, and a reply çan be received( in 10 daYs t1here-
after.

The timne for defence will he extended 'intil a week after
particulars have heen; flelivered, andl the eosts of f w mcotion
wili be in the cause.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 1lTH, 1£

CHAMBERS.

BARRETT v. P'ERtTH MUTUAL FIRIE INSURANCE

Notice of Trial - Motion to Set aside - Irreglarity
Place of Trial nanwmed in Skztement of Ckim-Plate
Tria<l named in WVrit of 8Summons not Specially Indoi
-Waver of Irreg'ularit y-C osts.

Motion by &efendants to set aside plaintiff's notice

trial, iii the circumstances mentioned mn the judgment.

R. C. H. Cassels, for defendants.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER :-This action wua commenced witli a N
of sunimons for special indorsement, and the place of t
was named therein as Barrie: and this coula not bc chan,
without an oider. No.~ place of trial was named ini the stý
ment, of claim, as ought to have been done under Rule
But no objection.was.taken by the defendanta,.who delivE
their statement of defence, and the cause was at issue
fore vacation.

On 4th Septemizor th e plaintiff gave notice of trial
the sittings commencing at Barrie on l8th September,
defendants at once movea to set it aside, "on the gro
that no0 venue is laid in the tstatement of dlaim'.".

It was argued, on the one hand, that the notice of t
îu question was a nullity, as there was no more justifica
for naming Barrie than Sarnia or L'Orîgnal, as the ac
vas not commenced by a specially indorâed writ, and th
fore, though that forin wus used, the mention o:f Ba
in the writ served coula not be invoked in aid of the noi

No case has been reported similar to the present. 1
of O'Brien v. Wells. 20 C, L. X. 369, ig the nearest 1 1
f ound. There the place of trial had been properly naine
the statement of dlaim, but omittedl in the notice of t
and a motion to set it, aside as irregular was relused, in-
absence of an affidavit that the applicaut had been misle,

In anawer to the present motion, it was conceded that
ýstateinent of dlaim was undoubtedly irregular. This, 1
ever, it was laid was waived when the statement of def(
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wa-s delivered. This rnighit reasonably ho held tq have been
donc he(ause the. defendant. knew that Barrie had been
nanied ini the wvrit; that ît was the natural. if flot the neces-
ê,ary' , place of trial; and that no good purpose would be 8erved
b)y movixig against the statément of elaim on thiat ground.

This seems to, me the proper view to take. leither the
oissýioni was notieed at th* tinie by the deù,!ndanîs, or ît w"s
not. In the latter ce4 thevy werv flot injured, and in the
former they,\ are nor te be eneourag-etl in lying by to spring
this motion when it is too laie for plainill to amnend withi-
out being thrown over the sittings. Rule 312 defines the
bpirit in ihl litigation is to ho controlled by the Court.

1 therefore thinik that the motion should be dsisd
but wvithout eot,,az th(- plaintiff's statenuent of laîi was
admittedly defetive, and the filue oughi to be ob-served.
But thle motion is s0 entirely without menit that the <lefundl-

,ns hould tnot he allowed in, prot.it, by it . .. ..

MaC.J.O. AJUT3Is'i, 1907.

CHIICACxO LIFE ISRAC(O. v. DUN'\COMtBE.

Atplie<4 le) Court of ApelLaet pelfrom Orde(r of
PirIud;o-?ia Court - 8prcia1 Cireumacs -i o na
(Controverxy.

Motion by defendant T. H. Duncombe for ?laeto appeal to
thle Court of Appeal froin the order of a P>visIonal Court, ante

42,allowing plaintifrs' appeal froin judgment of Bitirrroi;'.
J-, 8 O. W. IL 898.

J. M. Glenn, K.C., for applicant.
C. St. Clair Leiteh, St. Thomnas, for plaintifrs.

Moss', C.J.O.-'1 hiave readl the eviîdence' ami judgments
and looked at the cases referred to therein andl upon the argu-
ment hefore me, as el as sonie othersý not cited.

The case does not nppe-ar to mie to present sueh special cir-
ciimRtancýes as to justifv the granting of leave to appeûl to

VOL. IL *.W.R. NO. 17-32a
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this Court. ,Notwithstanding the form of the j¾idgi
directed to be entered in the plaintiffs' favour, the dari,

assfssed amount only to $325.72, and it is admitted that 1
eau be no furtber assessment of damages for hreache8 od
conditions of the bond sued on.î

The sumn of $325.72 is, therefore, the amount ini coi

versy in the appeal. There is no question involved, eithi
law or of fact, of general importance. 'The, trial Judge

the Divi8ional Court agrec, as to the period to which liabil
to be confined. The difference of opinion between thern
to the proper construction of the bond in regard to the

of adrances covered by the condition, and also as to the
or obligation of the plainiffs to, disclose to the surety eý
matters alleged to be material when he was becoining a1
to the bond. flifference 'of opinion between the tribu

would obviously not be, in itself, a sufficient ground for a
ing a further appeal. But I do not think that any 1
reasonable ground for doubting the soundnegg of the judg
of the Divisional Court has.,be.en presented. Nor do 1 I

that there is anything in the point suggested that the ag
in respect of. which the surety beceime liable onl- eommE

on 7th -May, 1906, to warrant further discussion.
I think the motion f ails, and it must be dismnissed

costs.
On the question of the plaintifts' duty to make disctou

reference may be made to iNiagara District Fruit Gr(

Stock Co. «v. Walker, 26 S. C. R1. 629, where Ilailton v.

thews, 10 Cl. & F. 934, strongly relied upon by the defen
was discussed, and County of Simcoe v. Burton, e5 A. R.

not previously referred to.

Moî,J. 'SEPTEMBElI 12TIH,

TRIAL.

CO«DVILLE CEOIIGeSON 00- v SMART.

Partnership - Ostensible Partnership - Infant ffeld o.
Partner - Credito)rs of Ostensible Partnership -~ Cre

of Person Acttually Carrying oni Business - Prioril
Costs - Interpleader.

An action to recove-P a debt against defendants S
and for a declaratiort of the plaintifTs' right to rank the
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upon aisets in the hands of the defendant Humiiible, as sherjiff,
in p)rinrity% to the daîi of de-fendant Green; and aiso ait inter-
pluader issute.

R. M. Dennistoun, Winnipeg, and P. E. Mackenzie, Ken-
Pra, for plantiffs.

F. H. lieeer, Port Arthur, for dlefondant Mary Green.
J. V. MacGilliiv, Kenora, for defendlant John Smart.

ANUýl.N, J. :-The plaintiffs are an) iueorpo-jmrated t>iiil)ny
carigon buisineSs in WiÎnnipeg as whlsl rcr.The

deednsWilliani Sîuart and Johni simart are suied as mcm-in
beirsý of ain alce atesi.The vare on business asý

genralqirehait's kit Keewatin. T he deifendantii Makrgaret
(~enis at judgrment c-redIit4r of thie defendlant Williaml Smlart,

alil thle doefelldant Huimle is; the shierîff of ie li>trit, o)f
IliyHiver.

SPoil the evdneadue t the trial the following faet'IS
wepre fonnd.] 'l'le buies arrioed on ait Kewajnuider the
nalie of WV- & .' Simart was the business o! the de(fendalint

Williani Smrart. Thie dfnntJohin $inart, who is anl iii-
fanit, uns nlot al pil)e iii e bulsiness, but wals the -à.

Smakrt " woenamet appeared( iii the, firmi niamei, undffer wich
thie buinesi(s waks carriood on. The deenan argairet Greeni
lent to thet deffendlant Williamn $mairt-heri son-in-law-the
ilioneyv for whiulh >Ie h)îoldsý a jud(ginînt, to enbl inii to start
in busiess ani osieal part o! the mloney avanee
b) h ler was paidl by Williamn Siart to theo plinitifTs onl the

aciount for good(s sup l by thi to W. o& .. Sinart. for the
balance of whiehl thley now Iek o reove-r jd et

Ili lekaling withi the polaintilff ndi othier wholesale mer-
chiants, Williamr Siiart represented( thiat hiis brother Joni walls
bis] partnier in the firin of' W. & J]. Smlart. Ile obtalinled credlit
part]vly upo thîs representation. Johnm Smart was cogrnizant
that hIe was being hleld ouit by Williamn il a partuer in thie

business a nht bis name was being put frrdas thant of
a partnier in adrertisemecntsz and otherwise. fIe &cqies;(ed to
thîls course of holing ont, ami hoEonue hiiself in rein-
tion to the buiesitse1lf in maniy itters, not as a inore em-
ployeeý, buit as a partiler or joint proprietor. lis inifanicy was
noýt known to the plaintiffs or to the othrrcreditors; of the bulsi-
ness; but thiere is no evidetnce of any actutal representation
havinig bkeen flidnht hle had attained his mal;jorit.
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The business appeaxs to have been badly mnanaged,
was soon in difficulties. Apprised, no doubt, ef the codi!

of affairs before éther creditors, Mns. Green obtained a ji
ment for her advances against William Smart, to whoni
whom alone she had given credit. IJnder her executio-i
sherif seized the assets of the busins of W. & J. Sma.rt,
sold them for the sum of $581.36. Margaret Green also
tained an order attaching a debt of $335 owing by one (
ford Beaton to " W. & J. Smart," This debt remains sub
to this attachment.

While the proceeds of the sale under Mrs. Green's exi
tion were stili held by the sheriff, the present plaintiffs
tervened as claimants. They brought an action as credi
te recover judgment for their claim, a.mounting to $988
aga.inst William and John Smart 'as *partners in th~e firrx
W. & J. Smart. lu some Inanner, which I do net understi
interpleader preceedings were talso instituted, and the li
Judge at Kenora directed the trial of an issue between
present plaintiffs and Margaret Green te determine whethe
not the goods seized by tihe shériff under Mrs. Green's ex(
tien and the Beaton debt " are partnership assets of the f
of W. & J. Smart, and 'as such payable to the Codlville Geo:i
son Company in priority to said Margaret Green as an exe
tien creditor of William Smart."

In this action the present plaintiffs were allowed by amn
ment to add Margaret Green and the sheriff as defeuda
and te dlaim a déclaration that the money,% realized ur
Margaret Green's execution and the Beaton debt are " suh
to the payment iii full of the plaintifs' dauim against
partnership fri of W. & J. Smart in priority te the cla.in
Margaret Green under her jiidgment," and censequen
reliefý.

An erder was subsequently mnade for the trial of
plaixtiffs' action and of the interpleader together, -and 1
were embodied in the record before me.

The interpleader proeeedings were, in my opinion, wh
inisconceived, and I shall deal with the record as if the in
pleader issue were eliminated from it.

The plaintiffs are admnittedly entitled te judgment
their claiim against W'illiamn Smnart, and, if John Smart v
not an infant, weuld have been entitled te judgmnent aga
hiim on the case of holding eut which they made. But
infancyv is a bar te a personal judgmnent against him: Li
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ley on Partnership, 7th ed., p. 87; Loveli v. Beauichaxnp.
[1894] A. C. 607.

U-pon my findiags that there was no partnership ini faet
between William and John Smart, and that the business of
" W. & J. Smiart " was the property of William Smart alune,
but that there was sucli a holding out of John Smart as a
pêrtrer, as would, had lie been si juris, have rendered him
personailly liable to the plaintiffs, it iS contended for them
that in regard Wc assets of the businoý> of "Wý. & J1. Siart "
they' are, as zainst îiidividala cred(itor-s of Wli1iami Smnart,
entitled Wo Ihe same prioritv whiulh the vwould ha \e had, had
t.here hieen in fact a p)artneitrsipl of William Smart and John
Smnart carigon business; as; W-V & J. Suiart."

Tui Eýx p. Hayman, A Ch. D. 11. 1the Eýnglish Court of Ap-
peal had to consider, un1der- a bankruplllltcy adjudication,. thie
righLts of pe-rsons simiilarilly itaeanid hldI that tht' assets
rnuist, be treated as joinit esutt of tho mQtual owne- anld Lis
reputed partner; and a personial creditor cof thie formuir w0aa
postponied to al claimiant who hiad gven1 c-rodit Wo the Sup-
posed partnership firmi.

In re RoÀwlandJ and C.ranksýhaw, L R. 1 Ch. 1421, also a
decisioni of the Engh1ish Ucort of' Appeal, i, the authoritv upon
which the Court rests, its,. juidgment iii Kx p. la 'viait. The
docxtriine isý broadly and unmistakahly enunucited thiat in re--
gard t the allocation of joint and separate n-o~ts to theg PLy
ment of joint and sepa9rateý cainms, the righits of creditAors, are
thie saine in the casep of an ostensible partnership as they are
wvhere there lias been a partnership in fnct.

In Bakcer v. Dawbarin, 19 Gr. 113, Mowat, V.-Chl that
the ride Ii qiy as well als Ii bankrupte, .is, that h5 spa.
rate creditors rank first uponi the separate estate of eai-h pari-
ner, while partnershiip creditors rank flrst upon joint estate
of thi. peartnership.

Ilu Ex p. Haymian, Thesiger, L.J., at p). '25, aid that buat
for the authority of In re Rowland snd CrnsaL. R. 1
Ch. 421, and Ex p. Sheen, fi Ch. D). 231. lie " should have
wishied to hear further argument as to the ronsequenees anis-
ing froin an osýten)sible partnership in the event of bantikruptry,
where there are hoth joint and separate creditors." The J»orç
Justice proceeds te point out thie inapplieabîlity of any princi-
ple of ei3toppel Wo the position of the ,4-partt creditor who i,
exeluded from ranking upon assets of his debtor eiuployed in
the business of an ostensible partnershiip. Ife regardsz the
consequence that sueh assets are to be deexned joint prnperty
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as an offshoot of the doctrine of reputed ownership.
Justice James is of opinion that the doctrine of rer.
ownership, was really the foundation of Jior<I Craawc
judgmnut in In re Roûwl&nd and Crankshaw.

In Kelly v. Scott, 49 N. Y. 595, the Court of Appea
the State of New York laid down the same doctrine.
Kleeck v. MeCabe, 87 Mich. 599, and iu Thayer v. Hump,
91 Wisconsin 276, the like rule was applied.

While, there is an obvions differeuce between the pr
case and those to which I have referred, in that the oser
partuers of the real proprietors lu those cases becs.me pe
elly liable to creditors, whereas lu the preseut insat~
infancy protects John Smart from personal liability, the
ferential rights of the creditors of the ostensible &mn are i
to depend not upon the joint liability of the ostensihle
ners, A. sud B., but upon the fact that the property
which the business of the ostensible partnership, is carriei
thougl inl law thst of A. alone, will in equity be treat4
the joint pro:perty of A. and B., with precisely the saine
dents as if the partnership, had been reàan sd not nm
ostensible. Had there been in the present case a real par
slip between William Smart anda John Smart, while th
fancy of the latter wo'uld have precluded the plaintiffs
recoveriug a personal judgment against hixn, neverthele
the partnership property, îneluding the interest there.,
the infant partner, would have been exigible to satisfy
nership, debts: toveli v. IBeauchamp, [18941, A. C. 607.
fact that John Smart because of his minority escapes per
lîabilityý does not affect the rîghts of persons who gave<
te the ostensible partuersbip te resort for payment to
were the apparent assets of snob ostensible partnership i
samna inanuer sud ta the sanie citent as if there had b4
partnership in fact.

The hardship to which Mns. Green ia subjected by th
plication of this rule ia manifest. eut* loard Justice J
said in Ex p. Hayman: " The hardship would have
exactly the sanie if there hoad been a real partuership..
The sanie consequeuces would thon have ha.ppeued se ha
where there is only au ostensible partnership.".

The plaintiffs will, therefore, have judgmeut against
liani Smiart, tradiing under the rame of "W. & J. SnTart,
the anni of $988.63, witb. luterea-t frein 9th. April, 1907
costs of this action other ths.n cos.ts ineurred upon or by r
cf the interpleader proeeediings.
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TheY will1 also> have judgrnent as against Margaret Green,
declIaringý that theY are( entitled to paym iient in full of their
d1aim ( bothi debt iind vosts> out of thi- proceeds of the sale of
the aisset-s of the business of " W. & 3. Smnart " in the hands
of the ýh,riff, and out ofl any nioney' v whiuli the 8heriff mnay

r(eahizi ilnder 1111atacin ordeir agaist (lIîffordl Beatonl, in
iritvt, to tho c-a;iri of MagrtGreuln as anm eci o cei

tor of William Snîarit1.
1,1w costs oif thle >sheiriff of tis ion ecu' of coste, of

tir ocaio ) vy or b)y reason oif the interpic-ader poedns
will, after taxation, bit paid to imii by th de plaiintiffs. whoi liuay\
add if) their dafiml ag1ailst the( dlefoldant ilamSiînart the
amouint s0 paid to thet shevrîfr.

T1he plaintifys i] iii have jtdgmt againsl t thedfedn
Margaret Greeni for pa vient of their eosis gif tliis ac(tio>n,

eluieof costas of or i)aie vy o r b)v reaisoni of the init-r-
pleakdvr prceigadsbetto a etof of, the costs of salid
M arga rot 1 ren l inuurrued iltil 1r . V rkea1> of' S11(in'11 ede

As aginist thie deufendal;nt John Smart: 11w avtjien wilI be
dismlisse'd withmut csa
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WEEKLY COURT.

TODD v. PEARLSTEIN.

Coniempt of Vu-rechofI»utin)ebreA-

Motion by plaintiff to commit defendant for breachf or
the injuinction contaliied il, the juidgxnent prouounced in
this action on 1.5thi Mayl, 1907, .hrb in effee(t dlefendant
wRs restrained from vsing the, plaintiff's trade ma1;rk (coin-

mionly' known as thte union label> in eonnection with the sale
of eligars.

T. T. W. O'Connor, for plaintif!.
J. H. Snefor defendant.

Mu (i, C..:-On llth Julv de7ondant ciilied at the
estahllishmrent of Thotras upy taeo iii in laîniltotn,
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and endeavoured to seil tohuxu certain boxes of ciga
Mr. Murphy declined to purcliase thein, because tliey
bear the union label. Thereupon the deîetidant wit
and shortly afterwards returned te Mr. Murplis est
ment with the union label stamp affixed -ýo the ho
cigaýrs in question, and sold them so stamped te M
This use of the union label was a clear infraction
qinjunetion.

1The defendant by his affidavit admnits sellmng the
in question; hie sys that Murphy insisted upon their t
the union label; and that, liaving some of these labels
possession, lie attached tliem to tlie boxes. His coiii
ie that the labels whîch lie used were real union labe
imitations, aud that the injunction only enjoîined hiti
using imitations, and lie swears that lie would not liav
what ie complained of if lie had tliought sueli action
be a breach of the injunction.

It is evident that this use by Mlm of the unir
was a deliberate set, and 1 arn unable to discever in bi
davit any excuse for bis conduct.- Persons enjoiued
order of Court are bound to obey sucli injun-ction.

The defendant lias been- guilty cf a deliberate
of the injunction. Hie sys lie is a man of no0 mes.ns.
fore a pecuniary fine in bis case woud be no punis]
The order ef the Court, therefore, will be thagt he hi

Mittedl to gaol for 24 heursa, and until lie purges bis cor
b)y filing with the Court a suitable apology, and that
the( costs ef and incidental te this motion.


